
State Law Sought
For Roadside Control

According to dispatches from
organizations and indi-

MViduals in every section of North
are at present insisting

that the present General Assemb- j
ly enact into law the bill that !
has been prepared by the Gover- j
nor’s Committee on Roadside
Control and Development.

This bill, now before' the General j
„

Assembly, provides for the zoning \
of certain areas along the high- j
ways, so as to preserve their i
natural beauty and protect them j
against ugly signs and eyesores. j

North Carolina has been lav- |
ging behind many other states in i
the protection of its scenery j
in regulating the use of its road- j
sides, according to opinion in j
Raleigh. But in recent months ;
there has been a growing demand j
from every section of the State for I
more rierid control of the roadsides •

tthat extend beyond the right-of- |sway.— Contributed.

I
Amended Fishing Dates
Are Quoted

R. B. Williams, Polk County i
"Game Protector, quotes the follow- j
ing ruling concerning the fishing j
season in Polk county:

“That the closed season in and I
west of Alleghany, Wilkes and i
Rutherford counties and west of j
“highway No. 18 in Burke and i
Caldwell counties shall be from j
March 1 to June 9 of each year, j
both dates inclusive, except that >
the closed season on trout (all SDe- j
cies) shall be from September 1 to
April 14. following, both dates j
inclusive/’
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Tryon Loses Two
Games to Green Greek

Coach Nanney’s Green Creek
teams had things their own way

last night at the Tryon gym and
copped two games from the Tryon
high hoys and girls. The Green
Creek girls led by their giant for-
ward, Cudd, who alone scored 24
ooints took their game 36 to 21.
During the second half the Tryon
girls were able to play on even
terms with the visitors with each
team scoring 11 points.

The Gre-n Creek boys had one
of the fastest shooting outfits that
Coach Nanney has developed yet.
They threw goals from all angles
of the court and during the first
half scored 20 points to Tryon’s
five. In the second half, the
playing of Fagan and Horn for
Green Creek featured their attack,
while Dutton Beatson and Vining
stood out for Tryon.

Boys Lineup: Tryon (12). Jones,
0; Taylor, 2; ' Beatson, D„ 3;
Green, 0; Chapman, 2; Vining, 2;
Beatson, A., 3.

Green Creek (32). Brady, 5;
Johnson, 1; Fagan, 10; Horn, 10;
Reid, 0; Hines, 6.

Referee: Culler (Appalachian);
scorer, Eargle (Newberry).

Sewing Committee to Meet
The Sewing Committee of the

Woman’s society of the Erskine
Memorial church will meet on
Tuesday afternoon at 3:30 with
Mrs. C. Arthur Lincoln on Mel-
rose avenue. All ladies of the
church interested in this work are
invited. Members are requested
to bring needles and thimbles.


